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Seasonal structure and ecological status of Varna Bay (Black Sea) sandy and muddy 
macrozoobenthic coenoses 
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Department of Marine Biology and Ecology, lnstitute of Oœanology, VARNA (Bulgarla) 

Recently Varna Bay has been considered as an ecologically threatened area mainly due to 
Varna lake high eutrophie water discharge. Acccmling to investigations carried out in 1981 
(the season is not mentioned) 5 zoocoenoses are differentiated and 2 new Mollusca species are 
established (Mya arenarü, and Anadara sp.)(MARINOV et RI., 1983). The periodical sommer 
postblooming mass mortality since 1986 has indicated a critical status of macrozoobenthic 
communities (KONSOULOVA et al.,1991), ln the present investigations carried out in 1990· 
1991 period 22 benthic samples have been taken seasonaly from 11 sampling stations (two 
samples from each station) by a Van Veen grab covering 0.lm2 (Fig.1). The mean data are 
used for calculating Sorensen's coefficient of similarity,. Shannon-Weaver's information 
index (H) and kombined K-dominance curves for species abundance/biomass comparison 
detecting the pollution effect on marine macrozoobenthic communities (ABC 
method)(W ARWICK et Rl.,1937). 
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Fig. 1. Sarnpling stations and zoocoenoses location in Varna Bay 

Results 
Zoocoenosis Venus gRllirni (Chamel"" gallina)(st. 1, 3, 6). From the total of 41 species and 

groups 20 are Annelida, 12 • Mollusca and 8 - Crustacea. The mean density varies greatly 
seasonally, the minimum being in spring (5% ind.m-2) and the maximum - in summer 
(11529). In the structure prevail Annelida-69.6% (C.pilomaslus minimus, Polydora ci/iala) 
followed by Mollusca - 22.1% (Ch. gallina), while Crustacea are the Jeast numerous - minimal 
in summer (3.7%-Balanus improvisus) and greater in autumn (14.15% - Diogenes pugilator, 
Ampelisca diadema). The biomass is almost entirely composed of Mollusca (96.3%) induding 
the new immigrants Rapana thomasiana and Cu.nearca cornea.. The information index H is 
the lowest in sommer (1.7) and according to ABC graphplots configuration the communities 
in the sotlthem part of the bay (st.3,6) are "moderately polluted''in this season. 

Zoocoenosis Melinna palma/a (st.2,5,8). It cover the bottom in the œntral part of the bay. 
The total of 44 species are established out of which 15 Annelida, 13 Crustacea and 13 Mollusca. 
Both the density and structure do not vary greatly seasonally: Annelida are the dominant 
group (M. palma111, Oligochaeta) - average 88.8%, followed by Mollusca Ch. gallina, Spisula 
subtruncata) • 7.0% and Crustacea - 2.6%. The biomass is composed prevailingly of Mollusca 
dominant species C. corn...) - 92.0% lt is Jowest in autumn (499.6 g.m-2) and highest in spring 
(1267). The information index H is reduced in summer to minimum 1.8 and in autumn it is 
increased to maximum 2.2. The manifest dominance of M. palmata in summer and the 
reduction of a number of species in winter determines this zoobenthic community as 
"moderately polluted" in summer and "grosoly polluted" in winter according to the ABC 
graph-plots configuration. 

Zoocoenosis of "Sand of Amphioxus" (st. 10). From the total of 61 species 28 are Annelida, 
15 - Mollusca and 15 - Crustacea. The mean density varies in a wide range: the minimum is in 
winter (2390 ind. m-2) and the maximum• in sommer (13372). Although Annelida are again 
the dominant group (Staurocephalus kefersteinii) - average 73.0%, in spring and su1IUJ1er 
they are followed by Mollusca (CRlyptrea chinensis, Mya arenarü,) - 19.5% while in winter and 
especially in autumn they are followed by Crustacea - 25.2% (Corophium bone/li, Ampe/isca 
diadema). The biomass is composed mainly of Mollusca and varies seasonally between 
minimum 59.0 g.m-Z in autumn and 2364 in spring (Ch. gallina). The information index H 
varies between 2.5 in sommer and 3.0 in autumn. According to the kombined K-dominanœ 
curves this zoocoenosis is "moderately polluted" in winter. In the rest of the stations 
macrozoobenthic commwùties are composed. of typical for the neighbouring zoocoenoses 
species. Dead Crustacea (U. littoralis, _Ca/iarnissa pestai and Macropipus holsatus) were 
registered in the sommer postblooming period in 1991 in this area. 

The results of comparatively studied two types of zoocoenoses in sommer 1990 (in normal 
disolved oxygen content in the near bottom layers) and 1991 (in the postblooming hypoxia) 
reveal different responses of the zoobenthic comm.unities. In the Melinno. zoocoenosis 
(distingushed by the lowest annual H index - 2.0) information index H goes down from 2.7 in 
1990 to 1.9 in 1991, together wlth a decrease in the total abondance and biomass - 1.4 and 4 
times respectively, whlch determines a trend to a further total reduction of species and 
specimens. ln the zoocoenosis of "Sand of Amphioxus" (characterized by the highest H • 
index) a reaction typical for an earlier stage of pollution is to be observed: the abondance and 
biomass increase threefold and fourfold respectively in 1991 accompanied by an abrupt drop 
in the H - index • from 4.1 to 2.15. 
Conclusions 

1/Summer is the most critical season for the macrozoobenthic communities in Varna bay. 
2/The zoocoenoses in the northern part of the bay are in a better ecological status compared 

to those in the southern part, which in sommer are "moderal!'IY polluted". 
3/ln the most unfavourable position is the community in the central part of the bay 

(muddy bottom) which is "moderately polluted" in sommer and "grossly polluted" in winter. 
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